
MUDDY LAKE PROJECT* 
(104W1) 

By T. G. Schroeter 

INTRODUCTION 
Mapping and property  investigation were conducted for 12 days 

in the Tatsamenic Lake-Muddy Lake (Bearskin Lake) arca in 19x5. 
The  Muddy  Lake gold prospect, which consists primarily of the 
Bear and Totem claims, is located 137 kilmnctres west o f  Deasc 
Lake at latitude 58 deg:rces 13 minutes  north and longitude 132 
degrces 17 minutes welit; it lies  approximatcly 10 kilometres due 

aircraft 10 Muddy  Lake or the Muddy  Lake airstrip from Dease 
south of Tatsamenie L;Ac  (Fig. 25-1). Access is by fixed-wing 

trail to the  property exists from Telegraph ICreek. located  approx- 
Lake, Telegraph Creek Atlin. or Whitehorse. A wintcr bulldoxr 

WdS kindly providcd by  IChrcvon Canada Resources Ltd., the owneri 
imately 75 kilometres the southeast. Helicopter  access in the area 

operator of the property. Scveral othcr nearby prnpertics,  including 
Nie. Slam, Ram, Tut, Inlaw. Outlaw. Oro. 'kin. Misty. and Pole. 
were also briefly visitcd by the writer. 

Muddy  Lake  base camp and two diamond drill5 werc in operation. 
During the 1985 s c a m  an average of 35 people worked out of the 

Drilling  during 1985 tnt;~lled approxinlately 4 150 metres in 31 

drilled in 1984 and 30 holcs totalling 5 300 m c t m  in 19x3. 
h n h ;  56 holes totall ir~ approximatcly IC1 000 metres wcrc also 

LOCAL  PHYSIOGRAPHY 

northwest  (Souther, 1 9 7 1 ) .  The lake shown nn late 1940's air pho- 
Ncar Tatsamenic Lake the glacial movcment was f rom north to  

tographs and still shown on the I :250 000 topugraphic map (104K). 
that is located approxfrnately b kilometres northwest of Muddy 
Lake, does not exist tc'day. I t  apparently drained sometime in  the 
1960's. 

major valleys of the Thequah  map-area. He commcntcd on thc 
Souther (1971) state!; that small landslides  arc  fnund in nearly all 

'Bearskin slide', which is located on thc  snuth-facing slope  above 
the outlet of Bearskin (Muddy) Lake (Fig. 25-2). Thcre is not much 
doubtthatitfor~~~edtheharricrbehindwhichthelakeisimpounded, 
assug~estedhySouthe'in1971.Theslidcappearstohetheresultof 
a large single event th%t came Imm the north and poasibly north- 
northwest near the top or a 900-metre-high ridge, and swept down 
the steep slope i n t o  the vallcy and part way LIP the npposirc side. The 
floor of the valley from the outlet of the lake to mnre than I .6 
kilometres downstream is s t r e w  with huge  bouldcrs of grecnstone- 

the slide  has no1 been dctcrmined but its spatial proximity f a  the 
metagabbro:  many are more than 6 metres in diametcr. The cause of 

Muddy  Lake  prospcct ?as prompted Chevmn to examine it in somc 
detail. 

REGIONAL GEOLOGY 

Lake area included Kerr (1930. 1932) and Souther (1958 to 1960). 
Early Geological Survey of Canada workers in the Tatsamenic 

Their published  maps and descriptions rcrnain thc best references 
for regional geology. More recent  genlogical infnrmation on the 
area  between Tatsame!iie Lakc and Bcarskin Lakc has bcen com- 
piled from Asscssment  Reports  filed by Chevron (Fig. 25-1 I. The 
Tatsamcnie Lake arca is underlain by intcnscly foldcd and region- 
ally metamorphosed l'crnmian. Triassic.  and  older strata that arc 

separated by a preupper  Triassic onxmformity from Icss folccd 

The Mesozoic strata arc overlain uncmformahly by flat-lying Late 
and less metamorphosed Mcsoroic scdimentary and volcanic roclis. 

Tertiary and Pleistoccnc plateau h a l t s  of the Lcvel Mourlt,iin 
Group. 

Thrce  main epiwdes oftectonic activity have affected thc stTita: 
( I )  the Mid-Triassic Tahltanian Oqzcny; (2) an Upper Jurmic 
event, and (3) an Early Tcrtiary cvcnt. 

ULTRAMAFIC ROCKS (UNIT I: 

The nldest rocks in the area arc snldl. fault-bounded slice!. nf 
ultramafic rocks: thcy are associated with nmtherly trending f i ~ ~ l t s .  
cspecially southe:tst of Tatsammir 1.akc. The rock is a h l a d  to 
greenish hlack, microcrystallinc scrprntinitc with many slickcn- 
sided curfaces and tract veinlet; n S  brittle. fibrous  serpcntine 'lhc 
proximity uithesc rocks to bed! nfddomitic limestonc and to f a u l t  
znnes, the ahscnoe uf primary mincrrls. and intcnse hydrothcrnal 
alteration of nearby rocks. including  the  formation oflictwanite, a l l  
suggest that these  ultramafic t,od'cs are of deep-seated intru';Ive 
origin.  Thcircmplacenlcnt along fi-actures that acted as condGitr tc 
Iatcr gnld-bearing fluids is conde rcd   ~ t ruc tu r~ l .  not gcnetic. 

PERMIAN LIMESTONE (UNIT 2 )  
Souther (1971) estimated the Permian seclion at Tatsamcnie Ldke 

to be approximately 760 metres thick. I t  consists of a succcssim of 
limestones and dolomitic limestoncr. with local chert,  shale. and 
sandstone  members. The succe!.sinn is best exposed in the cures of 
northerly trending  anticlines  south and east nf'ratsamcnie Lake. 'The 
limestone is massive to well Iredded, usually fine  grained. dnd 
medium grcy in colour. Near i n t~wions  it is a white, mdium- 
grained marble. It contains  abundant crinoid and shell debris, as 

considered t o  be part of the Stikine tt:rrane assemblage rather Ittan 
well as poorly prcserved fusulinids and cnrals. The limestonrs .ire 

Cache Creek  Group,  based  primarily on the diffcrcnt faunal contmt 
(Monger. 1977). Monger noted that the coeval fusulinid fauna? in 
the  Stikine assemblage contain far fcwcr  genera  and include form: 
similar tu some in northern Califo-nia and Nevada, suggvs. ng 

in the Tatsamenic Lake area (Monger. p e r ~ ( ~ d  communic;tt o n  
major  trdnscurrcnt  movements. Schvragcrinid fusulinids identikc 

1985) correlate  with  other 'Stikine Facies' rocks in the Tan2 Ila~ 
Stikine River area, the 0weegl:e k c r k  area, the Terrace areii. tht 

nates on the west side of the  Bowrcr Basin are distinctive in ttcil 
Whitesail area, and the Fulton Rivvvr area. These Permian ca.110. 

uniform, presumably sheet-likc, character nver a  north-snuth [lis. 
lance of 500 kilometres (Monger. 1977). The  thick. widespl.cac 
carbonate  sectinns  suggest that st:ibie, shelf conditions exixer. a 
their time of formation. 

PRE-UPPER TRIASSIC  ROC<S (UNIT 3) 

for the Stikine  terranc package offinc-grained clastic sedimertar:' 
Southcr (1971) estimatcd a I hickrlesr in C X C ~ S S  of 2 620 r~cme ,  

rock~andintercalatcdvnlcanicrocks,n~,wm;~inlynlrercdtopl~~lli t~:  

This package werlicr the Pernian limestonc with apparcn :on- 
and frccnst'onc, and Ininor chert,jaspcr  greyuacke. and limc:d:ne. 

fnrmily. In thc Muddy Lake alea t h  I c m I a c t  is often obscure: b; 
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Figure 25-3. Geological plan of Bear Main mne.  Muddy Lake 
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faulting. The volcanic  rocks arc intensely folded and sheared; they 
display a well-developtd slaty  cleavage  and foliation. Regional 
metamorphism  has  convcrted  original  crystal-lapilli tuffs and mafic 
flows to greenstone. chlorite-amphibole schist, and phyllite hut 
primary bedding  and textural features  are prescrvcd locally. Souther 
(1971) described a rclat vely undeformcd. hl0-metre-thick  scctim 
south of Tatsamenie  Lake.  consisting of light green. siliceous  phyl- 
lite interlaycrcd  with calcareous and dolomitic phyllitc and overlain 
by more  than 5M1 metre:, of dark green chloritic  phyllite. In general. 
marker  horizons are atrsent in  the  greenslone  package. Tabular 
bodies, often dyke swarms, of gabbro  (metagabbro) and basic 
diorite of unknown  age  are  associated with the ultramafic rocks. 
Zones of intense shearing within thesc dykes are common.  Their 
spatial relationship to the  prc-Upper Triassic volcanic rocks and 
their chemical similari:? suggest that the two correlate. In the 
Chutine  map-area.  south of Muddy  Lake, black caIcarcous  siltstone 
occurs morc  than 100 metres above  the Permian limestone.  Other 
banded sediments  include  shale,  siliceous  slltslone,  and  finc- 
grained  greywackc. These rocks correlate  with Mid to Upper Tri- 
assic rocks. 

LATE TRIASSIC  TO E,ARLY JURASSIC i UNIT 4) 
Foliated hornblende .quartz diorite is the predominant  intrusive 

rock in the eastern port on of the area.  The rock is fine to medium 
grainedandrangesincompositionfromdioritetoquartzmonzonitc. 
The rock is usually strongly  altered withabundant  chlorite,  epidotc, 
and hematite  developed  along fractures.  The diorite is richer in 
hornblende  near its contacts, and adjacent Sedimentary racks are 
usually hornfelsed; marly contacts  are  faulted. An Early or Middle 
Jurassic age is assigned to these  rocks on the basis of textural and 
mineralogical  similarity to boulders  found in the Lower Jurassic 
Takwahoni Formation. KlAr age determinations  on  two  such  boul- 
ders yielded  Late Triassic to Early  Jurassic  ages of 206 and 227 Ma 
(Geological Sulvey of Canada,  Age Detc:rminations 62-76 and 

east of Muddy  Lake. 
62-77).  The  diorite intrudes  pre-Upper Triassic rocks  north-north- 

MIDDLE  JURASSIC  (UNIT 5 )  

the western portion ofthe  region. Contacts with the country rock are 
A  number of hornblende  diorite to granodiorite stocks  crop out in 

sharp  and  regular;  the irtrusive rocks  are not foliated. Locally, such 
as at the  Nie showing, these  bodies occur in fault planes  and may 
have a  genetic  relationship with mineralizarion. 

An albitired  quartz  diorite of this  suite  from the southeast end of 
Tatsamenie Lake yieldcd a WAr whole rock date of 171 t 6 Ma 
(Hewgill, 1985); it probably  represents the latest stageof hydrother- 
mal activity  associated with Unit 5 rocks. 

MIOCENE  (UNIT  7) 

youngest  rocks in the rtgion. They are black. fine-grained  basalts 
Flat-lying plateau baralts of the Level Mountain  Group  are the 

with open  vesicles along  dyke margins,  and in flow tops. 

PROPERTY GEOLOGY 

Totem claim  groups of the Muddy  Lake  property (Fig. 25-21, and to 
Remarks  on propert; geology will refer mostly to the Bear  and 

spccific zones within  these claims, such as t l~c  Bear Main zone (Fig. 
25-3, Plate 25-11, 

UNKNOWN AGE (UNIT I )  
A gabbro  or  metagabbro of unknown  age  crops out on the eastern 

portion of the property,  particularly  on Troy Ridge. It is extcnsively 
chlnritized  and  hematii.ed.  Its  relationship with other  rocks is un- 
clear, but it may correlate with the pre-Upper Triassic mafic volcanic 
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rocks.  The  gabbro  appears to be  cut by foliated  hornblende diorite 'if 
the Late Triassic to Early Jurassic age. 

PERMIAN  (UNIT  2) 
The unaltered limestone is mm:vc' to well bedded with cherty 

grey 'boudins' up  to 15 centimetres in lcngth. Fossils are not ablln- 
dam. Local  hrccciation and  seiimcnfary breccias that occur 3s 
conformable  layers  within  the linestone section consist of anwlar 
to subangular  clasts of limestone in a finc-grained carbonate  matrix. 
Late-stage calcite  veins  and  cavity  fillings both crosscut and parailel 
bedding planes within the limestone.  On the bluff above He t!n 
Lake, veins  are up to I metre in width. 

Adjacent to fault contacts, particularly  the West  Wall fault. he 
limestone is pink, variably dolomitized,  andcuntortedto isoclinrlly 
foldcd. In altered areas, the limc:itane is silicified  and locally vllg,i:y 
with the late-stage  veinlets of calcite  .md  siderite. 

A sedimentary package of si tstone  and  carbonaceous siltstitle 
lies conformably  on the limestole and  dips 75 degrees to the ,::#!;I. 
This unit is invariably strongly faulted and not well exposed. l'w 
name 'Black  fault' was chosen because i t  forms a black. cilr- 
bonaceous  zone  adjacent to silicified  limestone in the hangingwill. 

PRE-UPPER TRIASSIC  (UNIT 4) 

Overlying the limestones with ;apparent conformity is a 1hi:k 
section of ash, lapilli  and  crystal ande;itic tuffs,  and possibly mdic 
flows. Locally  graded beds,  flame structures,  and  rip-up elas!, in 
ash  layers  give tops. In detail the mafic volcanic rocks gradc irto 
tuffs across  distances as little a:, 2  metres.  Local  coarsening  gibes 
the volcanics a dioritic appearance.  The scquence has few  mal-kt:rs 
-one being a chalcopyrite-beering horizon in lapilli tuff. Uhcre 
altered,  mainly i n  the  hangingwa~l,  tuffs  are  silicified,  (ilr- 
bonatized,  and  contain  fuchsite  (listwanites).  Locally the tuffs x e  
interbedded with black siliceou!; siltstone  and may contain up tcl  3 
volume per cent pyrite. At the Fleecc Bowl showing  and elsewhwe, 
altered  fuchsite-bearing  tuffs occut a i  fault pods or  slices. 

LATE TRIASSIC  TO EARLY JURASSIC  (UNIT 5 )  

tion to chlorite, hematite. and  epidote, and  contacts with pre-Lpper 
Hornblende  diorite is strongl) foliated  and  exhibits  strong a1ti:l.a- 

Triassic rocks  are  brecciated. LocaCy :he diorite  contains up  to 5 per 
cent pyrite.  and  traces of chalcopyrite both as disseminations anc on 
fractures. It intrudes  the  pre-Upper Triassic rocks and is l0c:llly 
agmatitic. Angular  blocks of grernstone-metagrabbro0.3 metrc: o 2 
metres indiameter, have been incorporated into  the diorite. Dyk.el,tts 
of felsitc  cut both the  foliated  diorite and the intruded greensto1a:s; 
later fracturing  offsets  these dylielt:ts. 

UNKNOWN AGE (MIDDLE JURA:?SIC ?) (UNIT 6 )  

tion were noted - three in the area of the Totem silica  zone  and :ne 
Four occurrences of narrow dykes of hornblende  diorite compisi- 

in drill core  from  the  Fleece  Bowl zone. The  dykes  cut all o der 
rocks. A sample  for possible age dating was collected from a  dbke 
cutting  foliated  hornblende dicrite on  the east  side of the T o : m  
silica area. In Fleece  Bowl, a 'filsic (dyke',  which was minerahed 
in several sections, WdS intersected by drilling. 

MIOCENE  (UNIT 8) 

Mountain Group flows. crops c.ut  in Bear  Main zone. 
A I-metre-thick dyke of blaci  b%s;dt, probably  a  feeder to  Lriel 

BEAR  MAIN ZONE (Fig. 25-3; Plate 25-1) 
The silicified 'pod' on  Bear blain 7.one has been traced by drill ne 

along a length of 1 kilometre, across a width of 10 metres  and to E 

depth of at lcast  200  metres. The  'pod' is composed of silicifiec 
dolomite and is bounded on  the west side by altered  tuffs. Rare 



Plate 2 5 ~  I. Vicu northerly O V C ~  Muddy Lakc toward Rcar Main Zone 

bedding at085123  south was preserved as were remnants of  isoclinal range? from 6 t u  20 me tm  i n  width. Late-stage calcite veinlets  cut 
folds. The dolomite  locally displays a quartz stockwork with resis- the rock which i s  locally vuggy. The hangingwall zone consists of 
tan1 veinlets of quartz. The southern portion  of the 'pod' i s  strongly  fuchsite-bearing tuff with trace arsenopyrite in quartz veinlets. The 
brecciated:  the breccia L O ~ C S  commonly have relatively sharp con- West Wall  fault cuts silicified limestone  and silicified dolomite and 
tacts  and  occur  between  the silicified dolomite and altered tuff. Two 
varieties of breccia  exist: 

dips steeply to the  east. A slicc  up  to 12 mctrcs wide with strnng, 

(I) Heterolithic breccia: Contains fragments <,f fuchsite-bcar-  carbonate veining, and breccia  containing  angular  fragments of 
north~strikingfoliationconsistsoffuchsite~bearingtuffwithquartr- 

ing tu[[, white-grey lirnestane, black carb"naceous fuchsite-bearing  tuff, and silicified limestone  up to 15 ccntimctrcs 
,,,hite to grey quartz, and black limestone in a dolomitic  indiameter isexposed inanorth-south trench  (Fig. 2.5-2). The rocks 
metrix 

(2) Monolithic brrccia: consists of silicified white The hangingwall fault in this  'slice' i s  marked by black gouge which 
contain 1 to 2 pcr cent pyritc as disseminations and fracture fillings. 

fragments in a grey. silicified limestone  matrix. contains anomalous gold values. The  hangingwall sequence con- 
sists of well-banded silicified limestone and dolomite. 

per cent by volume. Diamond  drilling cncountered a 'fclsic' dyke  which consists of 
fine-grained  white  quartz eyes in a pervasively  sericitized 
groundmass  and contains up to 10 percent  pyrite as fine  disscmina- 

marked by a zone uf black  gouge. A thick Scc t im  ofash. lapilli and and fracture fillings, The dyke is ant,malaus in go,d (Chevron 

personnel, personal communication). 

Both  varietics  ofbreccia  contain  vuggy  quartz and pyrite  up to  I O  

The hangingwall  fault  (Bear  fault) cuts  the  tuffdccous rocks and is 

crystal  tuffs. and  what  appcer to be lacal malic  flows. occur above 
thc hangingwall. The only markcr obscrved i s  a chalcopyrite  'zone' 
within the lapil l i  tuff.  Slickcncided fractures have attitudes of 
045148 northwest. A I-metre dyke of black basalt (Tcrtiary ' 9  TOTEM SILICA  ZONE 
intrudes silicified  dulomite and altered tuff on Bear Main zone. 

A large (I 100-metre by 200-metre) zone of intense silicification 

Fig. 25-31 soil and talus drape over the silicified andlor dolomitized property (Fig, 25.2), The host rocks are well-bedded, locally inten- 
limestone. sely folded  limestones with some dolomites: they occupy the  core of 

FLEECE  BOWL  ZONE 
a north-trending  anticline.  The  lirncstunc beds  havc local. strata- 

The West Wall and Black  faults  bound the  Fleece Bow m n c  on the 
bound  breccia zone\. 

westandeastrespectively(speFig. 25-21, TheBlackf~ultoccursin  isoclinal,  commonly  recumbent  folds that  are  consistently 
Two phases of  folding are prominent: phase I consists o l  tight, 

a graphitic,  siliceous  siltstone and  dips to the cast;  thc fault  zone  S-shaped,  when viewed  southerlydown thc p1ungc:phase 2consists 
I x0 

Near the north end of the main  outcrop  (elevation I 520 metres, with or without dolomitization on the northern portion 



ofhroader, open anticliral folds that trend northerly. as do regional. 
broad  anticlinal folds ;(I the northwest end of 1-atiamenie Lake. 
Loc;rl minor folds occu.  on the limbs of phase 2 f d d r .  

Strong, latc-stage nottheastcrly  trending  cmssfracturing i s  pmm- 
inent.  'Boudinaging' of quartz in handed silicified limcstane i s  
locally well  dcvclaped, ,A) arc hrcccias with l ar~c ,  quartz-lined vugs 
around silicified limcstme fragmcnts. In vuggy quartz-calcite  hrcc- 
cia\ in 'sandy' limestores,  rhombs of calcite grow on quartz crys- 
tals. Pyrite occurs in trace anlounts within the silicified linlcstanc 
and locally occurs as 'wiipy' rims around white siliciiled limestone 
fragments in breccias. 

The  southwest side of the zone i\ characterid by silicified 
dolomitc  with quartz stockworks that  arc wcakly rnineralircd  with 
tctrahedrite  occurring as disseminations and on fractures 

limh nfthc anticline, heddlng I\ stcep  near  thc fkdt c m t a c t  hetwccn 
On the west cidc of thc Xrtem Sil ica mnc. which i\ on the west 

dicificrl  Imcstone anc intcrhcddcd  fuch\itc-bcaring  tuff and  car^ 

honaceous dtstone. Thi, fault  one strikes onrth and dips cast: i t  i s  
hrecciatcd with hcmati  c-rich  slickcnsidcs  plunging 45 dcgrccs t o  
the south. indicating that  the West sidc mu\'ed  down. 

The hangingwall section both Cast and west of thc  Totcm Silica 
zone consists o i  foliated harnblende tuff.  chloritic tuff. and fine- 
grained greenstone with hematitic fractures. A foliated hornblende 
diorite  intrudes the rocks on theeast.  Hornhlcnde-feldspar  porphyry 
dykcs of intermediate  composition that tn:nd southwest and dip 
steeply, cut silicified  thorite. These dyke'; have been altered to 
epidote, chlorite. and clay  minerals. 

STRUCTURE 
Three main episode:, of tectonic aotivi1.y havc uucurred in the 

rcgion: ( I )  Mid-Triassic  Tahltanian Orogeny, (2 )  Upper  Jurassic; 
and (3)  Eary  Tertiary.  \longer  (1977) statcd that "thc  Stikinc as- 
semblage was emplaccd by poorly undcrs?aod.  complex motions 
that involve  tranccurrcnt  movement.  subduction on both sides of a 
narrowing basin floored by 'trapped' oceanic crust and. in the final 
stapes of closure. castward obduction o i  the hasin tlnnr". A  promi- 
nent northerly to northwesterly  trending fault m n c .  lacally refcrrcd 
I n  as the Ophir Break :mne. extends through thc property and has 
been traced on the surface and by drilling f r o m  Muddy Lake north- 
ward to  Tatsamenie Lakc ~ a distance of  mare than 10 kilomctres 
(see, Fig. 25-1 ). The m r ~ e  is  about 3 500 rnelrcs wide and defined by 

bonaceuub and silicemm black siltstone and g w g e ,  and linear 
areas of intensc fracturing, abundant  slick:ensiding. areas of car- 

quartz-dolomitc alteratam zoncc. Thc zone is  houndcd on the west 
Fe-carhonate, quartz? fuchsitc-bcaring tuff (lirtwanitcs) and 

by the West Wall  fault and on the east by the Ultramafic fault so 
namcd because i t  cunvains elongated scrpcntinite pods.  Several 
minor  fault structures occur within the Ophir Break zone. Locally 
slices of fuchsite-hearing tuff belonging tc-8 thc prc-Upper Triassic 
greenstonc package oct:ur within Permian linlcstone. such as in the 
hlufis immediately  northwcst of Bear Main zone. 

Two directions of yollngercrossf~ulting have hccn observed. One 
strikes northwcsterly a11d  shows left-lateral  mnvcment oi up to I(K) 
metres  hctween limestme and greenstone wcst-northwest of Bcar 
Main zone ( x c  Fig. 25~2); the other  strikes northeastcrly and shows 
right-lateral offset witlhin  silicified  dolomite in Bear Main zone. 

As dcscrihcd for Totem Sil ica m n c .  t w o  phase, nffolding ex is t :  

and Late Jurassic hroad npcn folds. similar to  those at Tatsamunie 
Mid-Triassic agc. isoclinal. commmly recumbent. S-type fnlds: 

(for example. Ram.'Tut property). Phase I and phaw 2 fkldinp arc 
Lak.e. The  cores of ant,clinc\ occasionally 8:ont;lin crackle hruccias 

promincnt in Totcm Sil lca zone. and phase I i\ a nlinnr fcaturu in 
B e ~ r  Main zone. The qoatcmary dcbri5 f l o w  with slump blocks or 
dct;rchcd  slices was di!,cusscd pre\iously. 

ALTERATION 
Two dominant alteratinn types  occur: 
( I )  Quartz-dolomite.  which OCIIU-S  primarily in thc lime,,tme 

(2)  Quartz-irun  carbonate-pyrilu fuchsite  (IistwanitcsJ.  which 

Both  typcs arc most inlensely dcvclopcd adjacent to or in frult 
zones and both appear to increase in  intensity towarc the 
hangingwall 

'The quartz-dolomite  alteratir,n consists of massive fine-gr;lixd 
quartz, quartz  breccia. and lesserdolotnitc.  Outward from a zon: of 
intense silicification.  with or withour  brccciation.  silica decn:;!.cs 
gradually from massive  quart7 to  x i u  quartz to stringer quart.! 11 a 
dolomite  matrix.  Furthcr out. a l :erat im grades into dolomitic  lilne- 
stone and finally to unaltcrcd limesturte.  This  wqucncc  of alteral ion 
i s  well dsveluped in the fnotwal: of Thc Bear Main zone and I t s  1 XI 

in the Fleece Bowl and Totem Sil ica zones. Heterolithic and n ~ r ~ ~ o -  

alteration zone (Fig. 25-31,  Abundant  rcplaccment dolomitt and 
lithic  breccia are locally well developed in the quartz-dol(~r~ite 

carbonate veining may result Irom release of magnesium and w n e  
calcium from thc prccnstone unit clr ii-om a dccp-scaled ultralnlfic 

asscmhlagc is restricted  mainly to tuffaceus rocks ofthe greenstune 
The listwanitic  quartz-iron  carhonatc-pyrite  fuchsite altera i o n  

unit. The zones range in w,idth iron1 1 metre to 20  metres  and , x e  

omiv, ankerite. calcite. and awgonile. X-ray determination nf .he 
strongly  foliated. Carbonate minerals noted include fcrruan Idol- 

clay-sixd fraction shows maidy illite and sericitc and trace, 01 
sodium-rich  alunite. The rncki also l ~ a v e  kaolinite veinlet!; 2116 

gypsum coating  fractures. Oth<:r ;~c<essnry mineral, identified  in 
thc listwanitic LDIICS include talc. chlorite, hematite. and py8,ite. 
whichuccurasveinlet~,  hrecciafillin$s,  rimmingclasts, andas h t  

laminations. Jarositc is conspiclalus <In silicified dolomite hlufl'!, at 
the southern end of Bear Main  mnc. A spectrographic  analy5is 01 
listwanite collccted from Flccce H o w l  gave the following rcsdts 

Zn 0.05%. M n  0.08%. Ag -. 'V 0.06%,, Ti 0 . 5 % .  Ni 0.06'2, Cc 
Si>10 '~ ,A l> I0~~: ,Mg4.5%~,C~7,0%~,FeX.O%,Ph~.CuC~. .~%.  

0 . 0 2 % , N a < 0 . 3 % ~ , K > 2 . 0 % ~ . W ~ . S b 0 . 2 5 ' / r . C r 0 . 2 C / c , a n d t - ~ ~ c ~  
As. Ga. Mo, Zr, Sr, Ba. B,  Rh. Nb, and P 

Thc process of listwanitizati~m :orresponds to a CO,~Ca inita- 
somatism of ultramafic rock!.. wirh addition of potassiunt i r  
fuchsite-rich  listwanites. Gold m l u e s  are randomly distributee 
within listwanite lenses at Muddy Lake, as i s  the case in similarl) 
mincralizd arcas around the u'orld A strong puurivc c o r d a t l o r  
exists hctwern gold, arcenic. ;nd sulphur. Fuchsitr lnrmatic,n in 

the 'ore' zone; Mn, Ca. K. and C are introduced and other  elenlerits 
v d v c s  transfcrof Si  and Fe' +'? l iom Ihc zone altcrcd I n  listwarlilt: It 

including Cr, are redistributcd. 

MINERALIZATION 

unit. 

occur in thc tuff unit. 

SOUICC 

Mineralization is  of the 'no-seeurn' gold type with minor !,i,wr 
values.Metallicmineralogyconsists~60.I taSperuentpyrite.tr~,ce 
amounts of arsenopyrite and scoroditc,  native gold \r.ith values u? to 
27.8  grams  per tnnnc gold and s i h x  up to  67 grams per  tonne 

and altered  fuchsitc-bearing  tuff. !ih-bearing tetrahedrite, and 
(Schraeter. 1984) pyrrhotite.  chalcopyrite in amygdules in  lapilli 

Chcvron. 
hcssite.  The latter two mincrals are listed in a private  report hy 

Tetrahedrite  occurs in fractun:s in !.ilicified  dolomite on the \,:st 
portianofthcTntemSilicarone.Nati~,cpnldis~nicrr~ntosubmirron 
s i l e  (Chcvmn personnel. persoltal ummunicationJ and very errztic 
in distribution, a characteristic of ;istwanitic  dcposits. Locdl) 

t ion.  Pyrite occurs in at least two distinct stages: as late-sl;igc 
within the  Bear Main L O I I C ,  gypsum is associated with mineridiza- 

veinlets;  and as earlier  hrecci;r  nlatrix filling. fragments wihir 
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breccias,  'wisp)'  rims on silicified  limcstonc fragnlcnts In breccia. 
and local laminations in Sine bleached tuff. Thc younger. fine- 
grained  pyrite  veinlets rurely offset nldcr  breccia or lammation 
pyrite. 

Main and  Fleece Bowl (Fig. 25-21, The Bear Main zone  crops u u t  i n  
Two main ' zona '  of mineralization have been identified: Bear 

a fault bounded  silicified  and li?twanitircd hlock which has hcen 

an average  width OS 10 metres.  and to a depth of  at least 200 metres. 
traced by drilling along a strike Icngth of nearly I kilometre.  across 

The  host  rocks in  the Bear Main ?one includc  silicified dolonlitired 
limestone and brcccia  and carbonatired tuffs (listwnites).  The 
go1d:silver ratios  arc high,  greeter then  2 to I ,  and silver is rarely 
more  abundant  than  gold in individual assays. Mineralization in the 

drill  holes. Scvcral  short mineralized  sections  assaciatcd with 
Fleece Bowl zone  does not crop out; it has hccn intcrsccted only in 

quartz veining cxist. as well as mineralization assouiatcd wi th  a 
'felsic' dyke  which  locally  contains up to 1 0  per cent pyrite as 
disseminations  and  fracture fillings.  Thc dykc  contains  white  quartz 
eyes  and has been extensively  sericitizcd. 

There is a pmitivc oarrclation  hctwcen Hg-As-Sb-Au and Ag in 
mineralized  zones. The only sulphidcs idcntificd to date on the 
Totem Silica  zone  are  pyrite in  the silicificd  limcstonc  and 
tetrahedrite in  the silicified dolumitcs. Assays of sumplcs  taken 
during a visit to the property in 1984 are  shown in Schmctcr ( I  YXS). 
Assays  from samples collected during the 1985  study will bc  avail^ 
able at a later date. 

gold deposit. 
To date, no rcsewe  figure has  been  released for the Muddy  Lake 

AGE DATING 
Only limited age  dating has been done in the area.  The Late 

Triassic to Early Jurassic agc of thc foliated  diorite is inferred  from 

Tdkwahoni Formation. Chevron has  obtained a whole rock KlAr 
KIAr whole  rock  dates  obtained from two  granitic  boulders in thc 

date of approximately 177 Ma  from sericite  from the Muddy  Lakc 
prospect (H. Wobcr, personal communication). 

Hewgill (1985) obtained a K/Ar whole rock date of 171 C 6  Ma 
from  albitite on the RamlTut property,  located  approximately I O  
kilometres  northwest of Muddy  Lake.  The albitite  apparently  repre- 
sents thc latest stage of hydrothermal  activity of a  Jurassic c a b  
alkaline quartz diorite to tonalite intmsion. Hewgill has  determined 
strontium  isotopic initial ratios for albitite of 0.7029 to 0.7038, 
ratios that would be typical of a  mature island arc  formed at a 
convergent  margin.  Several  other vamples were collected by the 
writer  during 1985 for  age dating  including  a  hornblende  diorite 
dyke  adjacent to mineralization at the Nie (2 Oz. Notch)  showing 
(Fig. 25-1); an intermediate hornblende-feldspar porphyry  dyke 
cutting  foliated hornblende diorite  on the east side of Totem Silica 

chloritic fault zones within  Bear Main zone (Fig. 25-31, 
zone (Fig. 2 5 ~ 2 ) ;  and samples of several  schistose  sericitic and/or 

OTHER  PROPERTIES 
A number of other brief property  visits in the region were con- 

ducted. Following  are brief remarks about some  ofthcsc properties: 

NIE (Lat. 58-21,  Long 132"IX'; 104KlXW) 

25-1) which consists of a QudrtZ vein more  than I metrc  wide with 
The Nie claims contain  the Nie o r  "2 Or.  Notch" showinp  (Fig. 

abundant disseminated and  massive pyrite and  minor  pyrrhotite 

Jurassic agc. Both the vein and  dyke occur along thc trace of the 
veins  adjacent t o  a  hornblcndc diorite dyke of suspected  Mlddlc 

West  Wall fault.  which  extends  between Tatsamcnic and  hluddy 
Lakes. North of the showing. also along the trace of the Wcst Wall 
fault. the most  northerly  known  slicc of limestone IS in  contact with 

fuchsite-bearing tuff. Post-Middle Jurassic  quartz nionzonite stocks 
and hornblende  dioritc dykes also occur. To the east of thc showing. 
Sault~boundcd.  altered  ultramaficc  crop  out, as do flat-lying 
Miocene platcau hasalts. To the south thcrc is a small asbestos 
showing noted on Souther's (1971) map (Fig.. 25.1). 

MISTY ( L a t .  SX'IY' Long. 112"17.5': 104K;IW) 

rock, which haw been intruded hy Middle  Jurassic  dioritic to 
The Misty claims  are underlain by pre-Upper .Triassic volcanic 

granodioritic \tacks. hlinor skarn mineralization.  consisting o f  
magnctitc. chalcopyrite. pyrrhotite. iron oarhonatc.  and  hcmatite. 
has bcen noted. 

RAM'TUT (Lat. SX"17' Long. l32'25': IMK!XW) 
The RamITut prnperty is underlain by a  sectinn of pre-Upper 

.Triassic rocks  overlying Permian limestones  and  dolomites that have 
been intruded hy albitite. The limestone unit consists of masliw to 
wellLhcdded grey  limestone with local bed\ and  'houdins' of chert 
andlor pyritc. Locally  limestonc  beds  exhibit  stratabuund  breccia- 
tion. and are  silicified and vuggy.  Mincralization noted i n  the 
silicified  limesfane units includes  fracturc-controlled and dissemi- 
nated tetrahedrite and an isolated massivc  sulphidc 'pod' 1 metre in 
diamctcr containing  galena, sphalerite.  pyrite.  and  arscnopyritc. 
Isoclinel  phase I and  open phase 2 folds occur  in  the  limcstonc unit. 
Cracklc  brcccia occurs near the core of a phasc 2 anticlinal fold. 
Lying confom?ehly above the limestone unit  and  locally in fault 
contact with i t  is phyllitc of the  prc-Upper Triassic sequence.  The 
albitlte  intrudes the section  and is locally  mineralized ujith pyrite. 
boulanpcritc (Hcwgill. 19x5). and tuurmaline. Another  showing 
occurs where  silicificd andlor dolomitized  limestone is in contact 
with both Miocene basalt and Cretaceous (''1 dykes in a fault zone 
that trends 080 degrccs. Hcrc pyrite and scorodite (?) occur in a 
silicified zone. To thc south. several small veins of stibnite exist on 
thc property. 

Mineralization  on  this  property.  and also regionally. might in- 
volve solutions  ascending up a fault  through the limestone units and 
into the overlying phyllitic package.  The mineralizing  solutions 
mey have travelled  outward  along  strdtabound  breccia in the sil- 
icified  andlor dolomitized  limetone  beds beneath the  'impermeable' 
contact with a minor amount of 'leakage'  into the phyllites.  The age 
of mineralization may he related to the albitiration event at about 
171 Ma. 

SLAM (Lat. 58"14' Long.  132-07';  104KIlE. 8E) 

carbonaceous  siltstone  cut by clay-altered feldspar porphyry dykes. 
The  Slam  property  consists of silicified zones in  limestone  and 

Resistant silica-rich knobs are anomalous in gold. 

O R 0  AND TAN GROUPS  (Lat. 58'10' Long. 132-18';  104K/I) 

pyroclastics,  underlies both claim  groups.  Minor  intermeditae 
An undivided  sequence of 'greenstone'.  including  coarse 

dykes cut the sequence as do minor pyritic altered zones. Trace 
amounts of chalcopyrite have becn reported  associated with the 
pyritic altered  zones. 

OUTLAW (Lat. 58"33'  Long 132-44': 104K;lOE) 

northwest OS Trapper  Lake. Two types of mineralization wcre 
The  Outlaw  property is located  approximately 7 kilomctrcs 

observed: 
1 I )  Arsenopyrite. tourmaline,  stibnite, and pyrite with gold and 

highly sericitized Seldspar porphyry. 
silvcr  values that occur in quartz vcinlets assuciatcd with 

(21 Strong psilomclanc  and  minor pyrite in a quartz vein [Man- 
cuso vein) that cuts pre-llpper Triasiic  rocks. 

I x2 
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